Abstract. An attempt to obtain a consistent spatial model of natural potential vegetation (NPV) for the mainland Portuguese territory is reported. Spatial modeling procedures performed in a Geographic Information System (GIS) environment, aimed to operationalize phytosociological expert-knowledge about the putative distribution of potential zona1 forest communities dominam in the Portuguese continental territories. The paradigm for NPV assumed was that of RIVAS-MARTINEZ (1976) and RIVAS-MARTINEZ et al. (1999), which presupposes, for a given territory, a univocal correspondence between a uniform combination of bioclimatic stage and lithology iven a biogeographical context, and a ' g unique successional sequence leading to a single climax community (i. e. a vegetation series (VS)). Information issued from both literature and a team of phytosociologists possessing detailed knowledge about Portuguese vegetation, namely about forests and its seria1 vegetation, was acknowledged as a starting point for the construction of such a habitat-vegetation correspondence model. First, a bioclimatic map concerning the "Worldwide Bioclimatic Classification System" (WBCS) of RIVAS-MARTINEZ (1981 -2004 , obtained by multivariate grostatistical interpolation issuing from the work of MESQUITA (2005), was set. Severa1 partia1 matrices, one for each biogeographical Province, combined such habitat statements to VS. Initial incoherence due to vagueness of statements led to an important amount of both superimposition of VS and habitat gaps in the matrices. Further rearrangement of the table according to known field distribution of VS by experts allowed setting an approximate univocal correspondence VS-habitat. Finally, an intersection of bioclimatic, lithology and biogeographic maps yielded over a thousand habitat combinations to be associated each to a single VS through implementation of the matrices as a set of rules. Again, inconsistencies were solved likewise, but this time by direct observation of the map by experts. Keeping of phytosociological consistency and fidelity to information on actual vegetation field distribution was always mandatory during the process.
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Introduction
In spite of earlier, more or less explicit formulations in the conceptual framework of the Zurich-Montpellier School (e. g. BRAUN-BLANQUET & PAVILLARD 1928; TANSLEY 1929; TUXEN 1956; BRAUN-BLANQUET 1951) , the use of the NPV concept was only formalized later by TUXEN (1973) . In short, it corresponds to a hypothetical vegetation state that would occur, in the actual habitat conditions, if human influence would cease and the progressive successional process was to be instantaneous. Its connotation with primitive vegetation is therefore partially possible if climate change and change in paleo-biogeographical context are not assumed as relevant (RIVAS-MARTINEZ 1994; RIVAS-MARTINEZ et al. 1999) . Simultaneously, conceptual development in the study of vegetation mosaics (c.f. sigma-associations) summed up evidence that a great part of them had its origin in successional processes, being the other main process zonation in severa1 spatial scales (BRAUN-BLANQUET 1951; TUXEN 1956 TUXEN , 1973 . Moreover, it was implied that difficulties in telling apart both processes are weaker in zonal territories influenced by humans because succession tends to dominate. Nevertheless, most authors avoided formalization of a functional link between the two facts, even for forest euclimatopes (i.e. linking explicitly vegetation mosaics and succession leading to NPV; e.g. TUXEN 1977 TUXEN , 1978 TUXEN , 1979 . Even recently, THEURILLAT (1 992a, l992b) and MORAVEC (I 998) account extensively for the comparison of the two alternative views of mosaics (sigma-associations). However, as both vegetation mosaics and NPV were consensually acce ted, the association of the two, as an integrated single concept to stand r or a general model of succession, appeared only in RIVAS-MARTINEZ (1976) . Therefore, for this author, plant community mosaics are, in zonal biotopes, mainly the result of succession and therefore stages of a successional sequence (or sequences) that lead ultimately to climax or NPV (RIVAS-MARTINEZ 1976 , 1987 RIVAS-MARTINEZ et ai. 1999) . Thus, it is implied in this concept that any set of connate biotopes that are uniform in habitat conditions (teselae) exhibit, in principle, a single successional sequence (VS) and also a single climax plant community, which corresponds to NPV.
The status of NPV -encompassing successional events leading to climax -as scientific concept, in any of the current formulations by phytosociologists, is debatable. Much criticism dating back from GLEASON (1926 GLEASON ( , 1939 is still frequent, issuing from mainstream vegetation ecologists (e. g. WHITTAKER 1951; NAVEH & WHITTAKER 1980; CONNELL & SLATYER 1977; GLENN-LEWIN 1980 , PEET & CHRISTENSEN 1980 . O n the other hand, evi-dence of a great degree of coherence in forest successional processes at the meso-scale and related to bioclimate has been demonstrated (DAVIS et al. 1986; Box 1981) . Moreover, even assuming its usefulness as a landmark for thinkine about veeetation, some vroblems seem to remain: i) from the " epistemological point of view; it coufd be a teleological concept:' it implies inversion of temporal causality; but in fact a11 predictions do so (CAPELO 2003) SCHWABE (1997) and PEDROTTI (2004) .
In the Iberian Peninsula, the 1 : 400.000 maps for Spain (RIVAS-MARTINEZ 1987) are an example of such operational concept of NPV. As to Portugal, in spite of a wealth of knowledge in the conceptual framework of NPV sensu S. Rivas-Martínez, no such maps exist.
In general, mapping NPV in a GIS environment can be acknowledged either by i) incorporation or computational formalization of expert knowledge or ii) using more objective methods, by inductive statistical construction of models bv means of a training set (field observations of both vegeta-(7 1 o tion and habitat teatures). In any case, it's mandatory that predictive vegetation mapping be based on the development of a model, mathematical or descriptive, followed by the application of that model to a geographic database (FRANKLIN 1995) . In literature. such models -not necessarilv ~h v t o -, a , sociology oriented -range from pure inductive computational approaches to formalization of expert-knowledge in a set of rules. These rules are further implemented in GIS by map algebra operations. Some approaches are hvbrid and account for the two tvDes of models. For instance. as mixed 4 I approaches are concerned, USTIN et al. (1994) , in the scope of boreal forest, derived a set of rules to obtain a predicted vegetation map using literature, topographic features (i. e. from a digital elevation model (DEM)) and remotely sensed spectral variables. Similarly, SKIDMORE (1989) used a de-based 'expert system' to map forest vegetation in Australia based on satellite imagery and terrain data. A priori probabilities of a forest-type occurring on a topographic position were chosen by expert foresters, rather than induced from sampling O n the other hand, CAIRNS (2001) prefers an approach in which the vegetation model is strictly induced from a training set: general linear models (GLM), artificial neural networks (ANN) and induced classification trees are compared as predictors of vegetation type along the alpine timberline. MOORE et al. (1991) also used machine-learning approaches (CART: classification and regression trees) to vegetation mapping in GIS. -FRANKLIN (2002) used classification-trees obtained from a trainine set of 906 plots, kheré pedictive variables were drawn from a DEM a l d from climate information. A simpler proposal for using a non-supervised classification algorithm, in the case a TWINSPAN classification (HILL 1979) derived from a VS vs. environmental feature matrix. was made bv CAPELO et al. (1994) for the Lisbon area. Fitting of bioclimatic descriptors;o dominant forest species in northern Europe was proposed by SKYES et al. (1996) . MARTINEZ (1991) used logistic regression over DEM variables, estimated solar radiation regime and lithology to estimate probabilities of occurrence of forest-types. GONZÁLEZ (2005) PALO et al. (2005) , deriving a predictive map of Saare County (Estonia) vegetation using published classifications of Estonian vegetation. As predictive variables, simplified soil classes including estimates of limestone content, DEM-derived variables, and CORINE land cover ~deciduous/coniferous forests) were used.
An àttempt to rnodel NPV encoApassing a rule-based prediction is presented in this work. Its objectives are to test a NPV model based on phytosociological expert-knowledge, mainly for heuristic purposes, and putting together a consistent reference map of NPV. The mapping process encompasses two distinct ideas: first, predictive cartography of VS (or NPV) is based on the assumption that, given: i) a biogeographical context (Province, in the case) expressing a peculiar species pool and paleo-biogeographical history; ii) a unique combination of bioclimatic types and lithology; a single VS can be assigned to it. I.e., one can assume that NPV = f(bioclimate, lithology, biogeography). Second, belief that incompleteness or ambiguities in the model can be solved either bv introduction of relevant auxiliam variables (e. g. terrain slope) or directl; by field knowledge of experts.
'
The same approach has been followed by some of the authors elsewhere, to map the NPV of Madeira Island (Portugal), with great adherence to actual climax vegetation-type limits (CAPELO et ai. 2004 ).
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area was the whole continental territory of Portugal.
Phytosociological data sources
The main phytosociological data sources about Portuguese and Iberian VS issued from: Costa et al. (1998); Rivas-Martínez et al. (1990 , 2002 , Rivas-Martínez (1987) , Costa (2006) , Aguiar (2001) , Honrado (2003) , Capelo (1996) and Pinto-Gomes & Paiva- Ferreira (2005) . Many other fragmentary sources were also considered from the Portuguese phytosociological literature. The final version of the list of VS occurring in Portugal and relevant to the cartographic scale in the final layout of the rnap (1 : 1.000.000 -not presented) is summarized in Table 1 .
Source maps
A simplified geological layer was produced by aggregating classes of the 1 : 500.000 geological rnap of Portugal (SERVIÇOS GEOL~GICOS DE PORTU-GAL 1992). Geological classes were simplified as to be reduced to the following coarse lithological classes: 1) alluvium, 2) arenaceous coverings, 3) siliceous sandstone, 4) non-karst limestone, 5) karst limestone, 6) paleodunes (podzols), 7) active dunes, 8) diorite, 9) granite, 10) sienite, 11) schist/ greywacke, 12) schist/gneiss, 13) other silicates, 14) ultramafic, 15) vertic and 16) solonchaks/saltmarsh.
A geomorphologic rnap (FERREIRA 1980) was used as an additional source of information for defining some areas, namely: i) karst or non-karst limestone (not originally in the geological rnap); ii) saltmarsh areas; iii) seacliffs. Sea-cliffs were delimited as a 200 m strip along the coast for cliffs with less than 50 m high and as a 400 m strip for those higher than 50 m.
Auxiliary layers were found to be necessary to discriminate among relevant special habitat types. Distance from sea-shore (a 500 m buffer) was used to arbitrarily separate active littoral dunes from quaternary inland dunes, not distinguished in the geological map. Quaternary dunes in the geomorphologic rnap were also included and then restricted to 500 m from the sea.
A11 this information was put together in a simplified lithology layer, consisting of 17 classes.
A 200 m cell digital elevation model (DEM) was also used for deriving topographic variables, namely slope angle.
A phytogeographic rnap (COSTA et al. 1998) of mainland Portugal was used for representing phytogeographical context. The study area includes four different Provinces. which divide hierarchicallv in Sectors. Subsectors and Superdistricts, in a total of 31 distinct units. A bioclimatic layer was created using the maps produced by MESQUITA (2004). The bioclimatic classification used was that of RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ Table 1 . Portuguese Vegetation Series relevant to the cartographic scale.
Vegetation Series
Arbuto unedonis-Querco pyrenaicae S.
Arisaro-Querco broteroi S.
Asparago aphylli-Querco suberis S.
Daphno gnidii-Junipero navicularis S.
Genisto falcatae-Querco pyrenaicae S.
Genisto hystricis-Querco rotundifoliae S. ~h e best geostatistical estimátor for each variable was chosen taking into account both cross validation and visual inspection of the produced maps. Knowledge of natural vegetation was considered also a good indicator for the evaluation of these maps. The best results were achieved using multiple regression followed by ordinary kriging of the residuals for Ios2 and for I O S~ and kriging with external drift using multiple regression as drift for a11 other indexes (Table 2 ). The independent variables used were altitude, latitude, longitude, distance to the coast and distance to the nearest river of order higher than 1 (using the common Strahler criteria).
A raster model with a resolution of 1 km was created in a GIS; (BUR-ROGH & MCDONNELL, 1998) for a11 independent variables, and the best model for estimatincr each variable was imdemented for Continental Portugal, resulting in sixkaps. A bioclimatic diaposis for a11 the studied territory was derived from these maps, using local spatial analysis operators.
A macrobioclimate map was created using map algebra, through a set of conditional statements imposed to the four ombrothermic Indexes maps according to RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ (2004) . Next, a thermotypes map was produced through a set of conditional statements imposed to the macrobioclimates, compensated thermicity index and positive temperature maps. Finally, an ombrotypes map was obtained by reclassifying the annual ombrothermic index map (MESQUITA, 2005) . Table 2 . Mean square error (MSE) and determination coefficient (RZ) for the best methods used to interpolate the bioclimatic indexes (adapted from MESQUITA 2005).
Index Best interpolation method
Tp
Kriging with external drift using mult. regression as drift ltc Kriging with external drift using mult. regression as drift lo Kriging with external drift using mult. regression as drift In order to produce a unique bioclimatic layer, the thermotypes and ombrotypes maps were converted from raster to polygon layers, to allow vector-based operations. The maps were then intersected, and a global Bioclimatic rnap of Continental Portugal was produced. The final rnap consists of forty-six distinct thermotype horizon vs. ombrotype horizon combinations ranging from thermo to oro-mediterranean or temperate and from semi-arid to ultra-hyperhumid.
Expert knowledge incorporation and GIS modelling
The methodological procedures occurred in severa1 stages. The first one consisted of consulting experts and literature to delineate a set of rules to associate univocally habitat to VS.
The first phase of the rule-creation process was to compile statements about the habitat range concerning these variables alone -bioclimate (i. e., thermotype and ombrotype), lithology, biogeography -and the correspondent VS in a set of two-way graph contingency tables, in order to cross-check the possibility of obtaining univocal correspondence. One table was put together for each of the four phytogeographical Provinces, according to the phytogeographical typology of COSTA et al. (1998) , and group of analogous lithology types (see Fig. 1 as an example). The set of habitat statements, being typically empirical vague ones, led, as expected, to a high degree of habitat superimposition, therefore two or more VS corresponded to a given habitat combination. Since fragmentary or superimposed habitat concepts about VS issuing from experts could contribute to inconsistency, the tables were carefully analyzed and tentatively arranged by experts to achieve univocal correspondence, while keeping consistency with a priori phytosociological knowledge of community distributions.
The next stage consisted of intersecting the three layers containing the information necessary for the spatialization of the model previously created. The rnap thus obtained summed up to 1163 different habitat combinations. The rules issued from the matrices were applied to this map, as a first attempt to spatialize them, therefore implementing the model in a map. It was then possible, by visual inspection of this map, to evaluate the habitat-VS model produced and to identify its main problems, namely gaps and VS superimposition areas.
Thus, as the last step of the process, for each polygon in the rnap expressing a doubtful habitat-VS combination, the known field distribution of dominant forest communities (personal knowledge and literature) was used by a group of experts to solve ties, gaps and inconsistencies and assign them to a single VS. Sometimes mosaics of two or more VS had to be accepted in polygons. The first type of constraint forcing the use of mosaics relates to lack of discrimination among lithology types reIevant to vegetation response, but absent in the geological rnap (e. g. sandstone vs. limestone of the same geological age; depth of basalt-derived soils assumed as discriminant between oleaster (Olea europaea subsp. sylvestris) and cork-oak (Quercus suber) series). The second type attempts to express an actual mixture in a small-scale leve1 of severa1 VS. The later can be due to small-scale topographic or edaphic variation not expressed in any of the habitat information layers (due to its scale) or to the actual interpenetration of forest-types during quaternary or contemporary times. One last reason relates to the impossibility of experts to te11 apart habitat features of the VS. Table 3 summarizes the evaluation of the first rnap produced (Fig. 2) , by comparison to the final rnap (Fig. 3) . Analysing this table, it stands out that less than half the habitats are considered correctly assigned to a single VS (44.3 %); more than one third are not assigned to any VS (36.7%); also some relevant amount of incorrect (1 1.5 %) or overlapping VS also occurs (7.5 %). The main factor apparently justifying the great deal of occurring habitat combinations without a VS assigned to are: i) experts weren't a priori aware of some unexpected bioclimate-lithology combinations in their study areas; ii) expert unawareness of some lithology types in their areas; iii) bioclimatic parameters interpolation errors; iv) errors in the geologic and geomorphologic maps; v) small differences among the maps used arising from the use of different data and from errors in the georeferencing of printed maps; vi) and, finally, inconsistency in some VS limits, apparently suggesting a frontier among contiguous biogeographical units slightly different from that of the biogeographical map. It should be noted that, at the time (COSTA et al. 1989 ) the bioclimatic model assumed in the m a k i n~ of U the biogeographical rnap was more informal than the one used here. Further discrepancy could arise from differences between informal perception of bioclimatic limits by experts and those issued by the bioclimatic model.
Results
The rnap resulting of the implementation of the habitat-VS model is presented in Fig. 2 . The final rnap produced, prepared for printing at the scale 1 : 1.000.000, is presented in Fig. 3 .
In literature, evaluation of predicted maps is usually made through visual inspection (e. g. NICOLAU 2000) and extensive verification by a statistically Table 3 . Summary of first VS spatialization attempt by direct rule implementation. VS are considered "correctly assigned" according to the final map. VS "not assigned" stands for undefined habitat-VS combinations in the rules. nature of inferences leading to NPV and the method of expert knowledge incorporation. It should be noted that putative sucessional relationships of actual vegetation to NPV could be used as verification criteria. NevertheIess, it was such knowledge that was in fact used by experts to establish the VS range in territories with no mature forests. Therefore, circular reasoning would be involved. An alternative procedure would be evaluation by an independent group of experts or extensive field verification. The only possible evaluation of the produced map, at this stage of work, is a comparison made a posteriori with the VS map of Spain (RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ 1987) along the Portuguese-Spanish border, which yields a great deal of coherence.
Habitat combinations
Conclusion
While being, by large, a subjective exercise, it is acknowledged that the attempt now presented to map NPV in mainland Portugal has both heuristic and practical value, as it stands as a possible first consistent reference framework for Portuguese NPV. Nevertheless, it is clear that the current status of knowledge about VS-habitat relationships, as formalized by phytosociologists in the form of simple diagnostic statements, is insufficient for NPV modeling without introducing a great degree of subjective judgment in the process. However, it is likely that, in the current NPV modeling approach, better results can be achieved by introducing other habitat variables, namely those assumed to be related to VS mosaics. Accordingly, FRANKLIN (1995) suggests a set of DEM-derived variables, such as slopeangle, slope curvature or specific catchment area. Others include remotely sensed variables, in concrete soil-moisture indexes. Moreover, further validation of the model and map could be approached by extensive confrontation with a large data set of geo-referenced field observations of ecologically mature natural forest remnants or correspondent diagnostic seria1 stages. In the scope of further research in Portuguese NPV, such an effort towards greater verification and performance of NPV models will be of great importance. Furthermore, an effort to produce objective quantification of habitat features of syntaxa and sigma-syntaxa involved in VS, namely a more complete characterization of ecological amplitudes, would surely contribute to better success in modeling.
